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Model 5A Five-passeng-

Touring Car,
with electric starting
and liphtingsystcm ana
complete equipment-Pr- ice

f. o. b. Pontiac
$1700
Model Abigclassy
Roadster with electric
starting and lighting
system and complete
equipment -- Price t.o.b.
Pontiac $1600.

Cartercar Company
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F1ROPSY SKATED, usually quick
soon romovos swolllninnd breath. treatment sent Free.Dr. Greens Sons, Box Atlanta, Ga.
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"HeaVeil Hell" SwedenborB1 treat
Laadenberger, I'la'ce,

Sb$criberr fldwisiiig Dept.
This department Is for bonoflt

Commoner subscribers, a special
six cents a word por inaortlon

been
them. Address all communications

Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS$1.50
$5.00 aero;

balanco forty years. InformationTexas free. Journal Co.,Houston,

TRADE G sections land. acre.Box 87, Novada,

Why? Simply because the Carter-ca- r
will give service that impos

sible gear cars. This car will
travel roads which are impossible

the ordinary car. This
gearless transmission car that will
climb steep hills go mud
and sand and has unlimited speeds.

jerks nor jars will wear tires
from one-thir- d to one-hal- f longer.
You'll use the year around you'll
enjoy it'the year around. It is effi-
cienttrouble-proof.

Send Catalog!
Big 6i book explains all these advant-age- s.

Send for it today, and learn about
iMia, uic moat practical motor car. 1
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in good faith, have declared their in
tention to become citizens of theUnited States,' etc., etc,, and a pro-
vision attached removing the-restrict- ion

as. to land in municipalities.
This amendment will be submitted tothe people for vote in November
1914.

Juneau. Alaska. Anrii on mi,
house anti-alie- n fishing bill passed
the territorial senate by a unanimousvote today and is now in the handsof the governor. A message was sentto Governor Johnson of California in-forming him of the Alaska legisla-
ture's action. The bill, designed tobar Japanese fishermen who haverapidly increased their operations inAlaska waters in recent years, passed
both houses a month ago by unani-mous vote, but on April 4 the senate
reconsidered the measure to awaitlegal advice.

GETTING READY FOR ACTION
Following are Associated Pressdispatches: Sacramento, Cal., April

30. An open right of way for finalaction in the senate tomorrow morn-ing on the Webb anti-alie- n land actwas prepared today by the floorleaders in the upper house and be-
fore tomorrow night a concrete ex-
pression of the legislature's attitudetoward Secretary of State Bryan's
diplomatic visit will bo at hand in
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tho shape of a vote on the most
drastic land-holdi- ng act yet pro-
posed.

Secretary Bryan spent the day In
San Francisco, not returning until
late tonight It was not known
whether ho had received further in-

structions from President Wilson
concerning his propositions. In his
absence the original plan to permit
no further delay was carried out and
when the senate adjourned tonight
the Webb bill, which Btands on the
file as the accepted substitute for the
original Thompson-Birdsa- ll measure,
was due to be reached within a few
minutes after the upper house con-
venes tomorrow.

A long debate is not improbable
and a few amendments may be offered
but they will be risisted with the full
force of the administration leaders
who stated tonight that they expected
the act to be passed in Its present
rorm.

There was wide discussion of the
new bill today, although but little
criticism was forthcoming from the
standpoint of California. In com-
parison with various drafts that pre-
ceded it the Webb act is said to be
more drastic and effective in reach-
ing the Japanese farmers of the
state than any other proposed meas-
ure, and at the same time least objec-
tionable of all from an international
point of view.

Senator Thompson declared to-
night that the bill provided for "the
immediate and direct solution of the
Japanese problem" and to this extent
it is the most rigid and uncompromis-
ing measure that has been suggested.

Senator Thompson denied that the
wording of the act or any part of it,
can be taken as a concession to the
objections of Secretary Bryan, and
Governor Johnson stated today thatfrom what he understood of the situ-
ation the measure did not have theapproval of President Wilson.

"It Is altogether probable that we
would have reached this form of bill
in any case," said Senator Thomp-
son, "and it can not fairly be said
that" the draft prepared by Attorney
General Webb reflects any of the
sentiments of Mr. Bryan, except his
desire that we do not offend anyone
and that of course has been our guid-
ing principle from the beginning. Atno time have we had a wish to offendtho people of any nation and our de-
sire to avoid the --words 'ineligible tocitizenship' has been quite as strong
as that of the federal administration.
Those words are not nnfi in ft,
Webb bill, but I do not hesitate tosay that the effect and result Is pre-
cisely the same as if they were in-cluded, and it will be so understood.There was no way to avoid it.

"A close study of the Webb billshows the full extent of the restric-tions placed upon aliens who are notpermitted to become citizens, al-though the limitations are preciselythose imposed in the existing treatiesbetween us, Japan, China and othernations, whose subjects are ineli-gible. In the case of the Japanese,they are prohibited entirely from ac-quiring or holding land for farmingor agricultural purposes and it is de-clared that the passage of the act willput an end, not only to the growth ofJapanese farming colonies, but oven- -
.!&t0 the colonies themselvesThis purpose of the act is effectedin two ways:
''FirstOn the death of an alienland owner the bill provides that hisownership ceases and that the prop-erty must be taken over by

bate court and sold to the Xwbidder. Under its terms an alien cannot bequeath real property excent tna citizen. The proceeds from theof such land are distributed toheirs by tho court. the
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opportunity for colonization &
aliens and provides that any ieaBa Z
agricultural lands is subject toescheat to the state on the day it h
?i?gUii T 5Sk m moro effective

provides that when suit iabegun to escheat such leases thocourt shall appraise tho lease, sell thaproperty at a forced sale and pay thnvalue of the lease into the state. Thoremainder of the proceeds shall go
to tho citizen owner of the land "

It is hold that this section of thoact will be absolutely prohibitoryupon all leases of agricultural land
whether for gardening purposes or
ouierwise.

According to Senator Thompson,
who has made a study of the bill
the theory is as follows: Only cit-
izens and those eligible to become
citizens may be proprietors of land.
They may employ Japanese and
Chinese, but they can not lease or
otherwise give such aliens an in-
terest or share in their proprietor-
ship. Such land as Is now held by
Japanese and Chinese can not be be-
queathed to their alien heirs. It
must be sold.

"The practical result of the bill,"
said Senator Thompson, "will be that
further .acquisitions will be pre-
vented, leasing colonies will be ex-

terminated and at the end of the
present generation most of the land
now held by Japanese and Chinese
will be owned by citizens."

The phrase "ineligible to citizen-
ship" is avoided in the Webb bill by
providing two descriptions of aliens
and defining the rights of each, a3
follows:

"1 All aliens eligible to citizen-
ship may acquire and hold land in
the same manner as citizens of the
United States.

"2 All other aliens may acquire
possession and transfer lands in tho
manner and to the extent and for the
purposes prescribed by any treaty
now existing between the govern-
ment of United States and the nation
or country of which such alien is a
citizen or subject."

As the treaty between the United
States and Japan specified that land
may be acquired, or leased only for
residential purposes or for factories,
the act is held to be a1 rigid restric-
tion upon the acquisition or trans-
fer of land by Japanese.

Senator L. A. Wright, republican,
who opposes the bill, declares the
wording of the act is a subterfuge
intended to deceive the Japanese.
Dr. David Starr Jordan, president of
Stanford university, also declares the
measure carries the string of dis-

crimination, contrary to Secretary
Bryan's advice.

The Ineligibility of Japanese sub-
jects to become citizens of the United
States under the laws of this govern-
ment is the keynote and principal
strength of the substitute Webb alien
land bill in spite of the fact that the
words objected to by Secretary of
State Bryan are not used in the act.
The progressive leaders admit that
the proposed law would be ineffec-
tive if Japan brought a test suit be-

fore the United States supreme court
announcing their established inten-
tion of becoming citizens.

A dispatch from Washington wes-terda- y,

indicating that the adminis-
tration would look favorably upon
such a test, aroused fears of grave
concern,

"It would be a serious mistake for
the federal government to confer
citizenship rights upon the Japan-
ese," said Senator Thompson, a lead-
ing progressive. "Feeling in Cal-
ifornia has reached an acute stage
and such a step by tho government
undoubtedly would result in reprisals
of various kinds with far-reachi- ng

consequences." -
San Francisco, April 30. Secre-

tary Bryan had absolutely no com-

ment to make today on the action of


